This factfile is"one of a series, designedloanswer
questions from parents, employers, learners and others
we censulted",yve hope it helps provide u~sefulinfermatien about currenl changes in Scottish educafien"

Curriculum for Excellence
factfile ·the' Secondary,: experience
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What can young people expect at secondary?

When and how do learners

From age 3-18, Curriculum fer Excellence aims to.
develop all young peeple as successful learners,
confident individuals, effective contributors and
respo~sible citizens. At secendary, thisrneans
offering inspiring learning epportunitiEl'stitexplore new
subjects and"ways of learning, kindleambitien, extend
talents and in\~r!lsts.
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Hew areseco.iidaries
preparing for chan'ge?

Learners and teachers, in partnership with parents,
decide ij and when learners sheuld begin to. specialise in
a subject during 81-83. This increasing specialisatien
allews fer,learning across and within subjects af a mere
advanced10':'.'''''4-'_~~~
level, depending en ability and
interest.
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Ho~ de children

choose their subjectS?
~n-~ ~ :~ff ~
Teachers' effer suppert and guidance on cheices.
8emetimes'1l"ya'ung persen wants"to'dYep a subject
early. We encourage pupils - add teach'BrS'- net to.clese
dewn eptiens too soen, Adults tee sheuld ensure that
children ~~iupported
to. learn things thEly find
challe~gingij"especially when it can help'them in later:
Iife:Conqueirii,rg a:tric~y'.subj!JCt can'bepar:iicularly,.
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rewarding and ma~ de_vel~pco~fidepcefpr~tackling'bther
challenges. There IS potential too. not to.drop entire
subjects - creative combinationscan extend learning
acress the curriculum.
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Schools have been preparing fOr change'over a
number of years;supperted by their local authorities
and natio~~rtX><lies. HMIE - the inspectorsef
education :-'h~ve been mOnitoring progress;',They are
new\Verking"With councils, schools arjdteacJ'Iing st<l(!
from August-December 2010 to.offer"additional,,~~'i,'P
support ferJi)'ipleMenting change."
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AUlearners are bffered a broad, deep, general,.
educatien from 81-83, building en previous learning.
They will experience a wide range e(subjects across
eight curriculum,areas - e~pressivearts;'langukges
and literacy, tlealth, al'llrY,~nbeing'rnafhematii;s and
numeracy, religiQusand .meral' educatien/sciences,
social studies,al'ld
leqhnologies. This provides a geed
_"'. __,;y'l-1;'?r
foundatien fOr meving on to. study for qualifications, at
the right levelforthEl pLpil, in the later stages ef
secendary.'
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choose subjects?
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Who decides what subject eptiens are available?
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There, haY,enever been fixed rules en option choices
(subject columns) ..:rhi~ is up to.the scho.ol, collegeor
'"
communitYle~rnin'g se,yice. Natienally;'schoels are'
sharing creative ideas e'n timetabling options that equid
offer greater variety and cheices ..Subjects don't have to
fellew the same pattern. Timetables could include shert
ceurses, integrated projects or congentrated, sherter
perieds of learning in specific subjects.
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Curriculurn:for Excellence.iin action
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8ringing.ljfe"tp learnin~:[~nd
learning to life
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